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A VoICE FROM TUEt PULPIT.-The fullowving
is an extract from a sermon by the 11ev. Dr. Cumn-
xning at the Scotch National Church, Crown
Court, Covent-garden, on Sabbath last :-The
great hemo kings and cabinets vieil wiîh each
other adequately to honour ; %,hose likeiiebs
paintors, sculptorâ and artists feit 1< an honoum' to
embody ; whose eagle eye scanned the liues oif
'forres Vedras, and arranged the victorious
squares at Waterloo; îvbuse heruje lieart quailedl
at ne peril and despaired amid no difficulties, be-
cause conscious of doin*g the right work for riglit
ends, and in the right way. 'The cunqueror of
Napoleun is taken. from us. j doubt not that, iiî
the World bas lost a hero, Britain achiamapion, anid
our Qtàccîî a servant, wbose lianie bas nu plural,
and bis career no parallel, the Ilbetter cîîuntry "
bas received a new subject, îlot becouse lie woie
a conquering sword, but because he believed iii
Jesus. No public mnan ever lived, whose life was
80 blightly shaped by uuter influences. Tbere is
not a pmoof in these four-score vears and four
that self-aggrandizement or thirst of glory gav.-
tone or direction Lu tbe cuxîduet of Wellington.
In this respect be stands out in perfect contrast
te ancient and preceding heroes, philosophers and
statesisien. Theinistocles cuuld net sleep for en-
vy of those ivho pr-eeded huen or wcere bis con-
teînporaries ; Alexander sighed for more worlds
to conquer ; Coesar wept becanse at Alcxander's
age he bcd conqisered nothing ; Napoleon was
seorched iîy an amibition soinetiîîîes childish, de-
nioniac, always insatiable ; but Wellington wiih
purity of miotive, bingle-nesa of eye, and simplieity
of purpose. insensible te prai:e or censure, iloi-
lowcd duity only. Hie sought noble ends by noble
means froni noble motives. Fume might fi)llow
bum He had neither taste no, ime to fuileîv
ber."

AN IEttER's iiiFLuENcE.-A single eIder înay
di great goorl. It is not neccssary tu titis that bie
be a mari uf extraordinary ppwuers, or of immense
îvcalth ; nor must we depict bim, Le account for
bis sucecebsfiîl services. as a paragOn tif moral ex-
cellence. lie lias bis failings, bu t lic knowNs them-t
himnsclf, andl ait humbling coîîsciousness of theni
sheds a sohriety over bis beaîrîng, and inclines
lîim to ho respectful in bis. cummunications with
rithers. Tiiet ahbuses éxist, he secs and uleplures;
and lie applies himself, but wiib the tueekness of
wvisdom, tai effect the correction of them, anîd
reekonsï iL better, in accomplishing bis 'ibjeet, te
nvoid a battle than to gain a vietory. H1e tbrows
bis soul mueo beneticent enterprises, and it takes
the mnuld of them, expands te their capaeioîîs-
ness, riSs te their altitude, and recedes tu their
immeastirable listance from i mcanness and vice.
In pro..eeuting tueý cause of Christ, he is drawn
mnore int) fi'llowsbip with Christ, imbibes more
of the sp irit tif Chrit, and ience becounes more
tiiortiugýhly C3hristian in ail bis views, feelings
n<,1ci ngigtletnts. Omne ec mark a discernible
prdîgress; ia bis piety. There is a ripenxag aver-
i-n to evil, a deepcaing deligbt in truc goodness
wberever founid, aud a grîîwixg rendiness foir
evcry good work. Evea his friendsbip, alwa3,s
fîxîere and tu'usîworthy, evilîces miore (if a me]-
Iowiag, kiiîrliness, a puirer toue of sacrcdmîesýs iii
ils sympathy, inore of that exqîmisite tender-
'hearisîlceas which me-joices witb them (bat rejoice,
and weeps %vitti thein (bat eeep.' How valuable
is szuîcb a man te aIl with whîim tie providence
of God allies bim ! Wbat a trcastiro is be to a
micister !-wlicit a treasure Le a session !-wthat
a treasnire te a colîgregation ! Wbile he lives,
lie does far mhure good than is ever suspected by
himself, çmr shaîl be. known Lu others, tilI à'the day
shaîl declare it;' aumd, when he dies, gool men
carry bum Lo lbis grave, and muake greai lamenu-
tation over himx.-lDr. King onl t/e Eldership.

TUF TEACHER WHO STARVED fIlM-.
SELF.

WISAT is it to lie a teacher 'i It is to bring mind
to bear en midý te train, to instruct, to coatrol
the opcîiiurg ilntelligeice of the Young, to bring

theru under the influence of the same spelis that
have acted upon us. And the Sabbatb-school
teacher has this additional task, witliout which
bis distinctive character is altogether lost, and bis
labour a superfluity-to draw the oboject of bis
care withîin tite inîfluence of cternity-to speak, of
the tbiiîgs (biat conceru thse future, to turu a child's
îuîquirîng eye upon the iccords of Divine Truth,
and thc revelations of iminiortalîty.

AnI, if mind is to arton mind, and character is
te motild cbaracier, if one wilJ 13 te contrel
anothier will, auîd ene intellect animaLe and
strengtihcn another intellect-if this is teac hing, he
that ieaches must be ax mfan of power.
First, be must bave sornewbat te teacli. and then

be inust k îow lîow io tecch it ; and, in proportionas lie faits (wilfuily and by neglect) in cither of
these, 'just in proportion as bis minci is dwarfed,
or his experience limited, so far do 1say withont
besitatien, that bhe teacher bas stcrved /rirnself.

Se, alas ! did or fuiend ; and 1 will tell y ou hew.
le that wouild teacb mmîstfirst learn. You may

smile at this as a self-evideîît proposition ; but
tbere are tee many who (Io net act tupon it ; per-
haps beccuise they tbink tbeir knowledge much
more extensive tban it really is. 1 bave -rcad of a
man who uandertook tbe charge of a scbooi without
sufficient previeus education ;but, heing an horcest
andl ant active man, he s1ient bis nigbts in studying
the lessons for tbe follewîng day.M

Nom needs a teacher be a learned man; ail 1
mean is, that lic must net teacb what lie bas net
learned. 11e needs net tclk about Greek roois or
Latin ulerivatives, when lie cannet censtrue Cor-
nelluis Nepos.; &or (mucb Jess) presume te explain
Scrijiture wîhen bis own mimd lias i<ever worl;ed
at it.

Hew is a teacher te leama? UcH sbould read,
he sbould observe, he shou]d think, he should
converse.

1 am now goicg te give you a disquisition on
each. of these; I arn only telhing- yen tbe sad trutb,
tbat lu ail tbese varions sources cf mental neurisb-
ruent our friend starved hiruself.

H1e starved himself in readinz. And yet ha
was «eot tue poor te buy books ; i shoxuld charge
biîn rathler witb being teo poor te recd thein, for
be .vas poor lu that gemr of character, a lenging
for IZ&OWlcd(ge.

Look down bis beok-sheif. He is a Christian
by pr-ofession ; and se yeu see yonder several re-
ligious works, but the bindings are fer tee neat
and iiew. Yonder is Flavel, tben Goode, Bridges,
Bishop Newton, or Keitbi, as fresh as if just fromt
the boekseller's; Baxter witb the pages net cl
eut, Biunt the saine; Scott's Cernmcxîtary (a smehi
edition), witb a lew others; and c tiny cebweb
rxînoîng acress the edges. Then yon will seceone
or two primoticais, velumne oe: Uvhether tliey diedl
thus young it were bard te scy; -if îbey did net,
it w~as net becauseble bcd ne desire te bury then.
Ask hlm if ho bas rcad anytbing aew leteiy, and
bie mnust rub up bis memery fer a minute or two
before lie can give yeu an enswer. He tbinks
tliere -;.,as sometbing (bat biad icterested bim, bu(
hae reaily cannot reccl the came, " bis mind is so
occulpued."

There is a tradition that a friend onîce lent hirn
a tîuînher of our magazine ; but lie i eturried iL
witb tbe reniark that lio theu-ht thbc ucwas noth-

n t!
Se it al,,%ays was;- and thus, instead of bis mmnd

exîîandiog, strikicg eut fî'esb reots cnd fresb
branches, it stood still-he starved hirusell.

Then lie stcmved himsclf agaiuî ln observation.
lie bad tm-e ayes, it is certain ; but il is a questien
if ha did îîet tbink eue of tham ,tiperfluous; et
any rate, fic used tbem as thon-,h he did nuit koow
their value. Notbing shert ef aut elephiant er a
flash et lîgbtîîîng ettrccted bis attention, and bis
cars were insensible te sounis less everpowvering,
tbauî a trumpet or a saInte. If be wclked in tbe
,,treets, ha saw"l nothing particular,"1 ne incidents,
ne illustrations: îf lie had a country raînibie, he
riaver set eyas (as lie said) on an), tbing but ibe
cemmenest ferma of animal anI vegetebie life.
The flowers were ail daisies and buttercups-tbe
plants ail cemmon grass-the birds ail sparrews--
tbe trees ai elms-the ceuds ahl black. Hc rest-

ed ia the shada, but ha caver remnernbared thé
désbadew of a Great Reck.', He walked by the
river , but be neyer theught ef the Water of Life,
or the Pool of Sileani ; the twittering of tbe spar-
rew neyer reminded bim tbatnuau wcs "9of moue
value tlhan rriy"l sucli ; flie viests of tbe swallows
under the caves nover <ocde him thiuk of their
building in safey by ilic altar on the temple. Uc
neyer saw the suîî ri.ýe; ;ýnul, ?f bie had, itwovuid.
net bave reccltcd 31al-ictlis woruds te hlm!

No I ha bail îîývurs of observatioîî-tîe eye,
the ear, the toucLib-but hie siarved tbem al!

And did he thui; i No; iliere, tee, be starved
bimself! But let nie explain wbat 1 meaui; be
ilid net tas/c biniscîf in thenigbt. 0f course, from
mmoicg te nigbt, thouglhts of macy kinds xvere
flitting tbrough bis inmd, but lie neyer took a
subjeet up w,*ib ihe mental determinction," I wili
tbink this eut; Il and se it came te pass that,
whilst many tboughts pcsscd througb bis mmnd,
very few indeed touk up their abode." There wcs
plenty of traffic, but ne accumulation ; a spleudid
repast prepareti, but ne feasting; as theugli the
old device of descending- tables convcyed away ail
the viends beiore hae bad time te begin.

But perhaps he mnade up for aIl (bis by cenver-
sation 'i Pcrhaps he ivas a diligent attendant at
lectures-aways present at the teaciers' meet-
icgs-gled to ialk over the Iessons-ready cnd
tbankfj.îl te benefit by the experience of' eIder
teachers !

Alas, neo! there, a._gain, lie star vcd hinseif, Hie
liad ne tas'e for lectures; tbey were ail se dry.

Hie neyer could attend ilie teacber's meetings,
the weatber was always wet. The lessens he ad.
entirely overlooked-tbe advii'e of expereuîcedl
teachers he tougbt was generally cither pedentic
or entbusiasuie. Fie did rot th ik mruch geod
came of ait this mnacbinery-let evecy one do the
best tbcy eau.

And se be coittîived le s1-arve hinîiscîf. H1e
wouît on ieeching for sortie tirne: fer (te de hlma
justice) he thougbit it a duty; but whaï wonder
that ha teel; no pleasure ixi bis work 'i What
wonder tiiet he wns dry, pedatici, carelese, me-
notonous ? Wliat xi'onder that hli ac linislied bis
chapter long baefoue ie clo3e of scliooi, and -czed
at îha dlock tli lie kicev evcî-y loch of its face, its
spots and scars 1h

-Would yen drive auj engine wi'tli ne fire in tbe
bolierl' Would yen roll a gmavel patli tb a reci
ef co-ion 1 Wenhd yen feil a tree witb a paper
knife 'h Wben yen can do tiiese feats, then you
may e xpect a leacheî te be sticcessful xvbn takea
ne pa~.lS

But 1 have ene tiote sa(' thing te say of bim.
Ha mpigbt bave read wibh diligence-bave used
bis powers of observation< witb detig(t-bave fix-
cd bis mind in tiiou,,btful stxdy-have received
wvill glculness ail! (le lîelp that otîmers could have
given hirn-lie mýigbt bave donc ail this, and yet
cîtogether ilc.for want of that blessing from
abeve, tise conditionî of which is that fer àt we
1 1i11St PRAY.

î%ust I dracw aside the vail, aird tail yen thôt
wvheu tbe ea;-Iy:Sabba(bi bell xvas cbimiuîg iis pleas-
cnt invitati on, or (lie sicmry niglit was shrouding
tbe lest boums of' the' Sabbah-when the vay 1swocrk was o% er-we< tbe past requimed pardon
and the tuitre ne'ded gmce-wthen (ha world was
wjthout ccd lie clone betore God-that then be
stcî ved bimselif 'h

Alan it was even se! iedid net, hacould net
altog-ether neg-lect the Throne of Giace-tbasacred
page; but frem thue treasures of the oe, ced the
mierdies of tise other, ',te turncd soce eway. A
besty glenca, a sbort prayer, and aIl wcs ovar!
Ha lingerad net witb the sweet psclmist of Ismeel,
(ha avangelical pro1 îbet, the grect lawgiver, or the
lovcd apostie. Hle knew net the fult rnearling of
tise words, I will net let Thea go except Thou
bless me.,,

Wbct wonder, than, tuat bis best friands lookad
on bim, with mourifuil fear?1 Whct wonder tbat
tbey sought in vain for tha fulfilment of the prom-
ise te tbc truc Christiani, Il Uc shahl grow like
the lily, and ccst fertb. bis roots lika Lc-bcnonlet
-Cturct o/ Cola udcy>'holQat
Magazine. fEgadSna-colQa-el
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